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local 
Jutler R. Eitel, director of 0ands at the University of l!ontana, ~·1ill be cuest con-
ductor of the All-State nand at the Arizona lli:;h School liusic :2estival in Tempe Friday and 
and a school clinic 
Saturday (:Liarch 23 and 2l:.) The Ui:l music professor 't·7i 11 :::;i ve a euphonium reci ta 1/ in 
r:alispe 11 the fo llm-1in~ ueel~end 
Cther members of the music faculty uho raet professional en8a~ements durin8 the 
sprin:::; break are liary Jean Simr>son, flutist, and John Ellis, pianist, uho presented a 
recital at Carroll Colle~e, Helena, last Sunday. 
,. 
Joanne Cure of the voice faculty vlill give a recital Sunday (!larch 25) at the 
Colle0e of Great 7 alls. The mezzo-soprano uill be accompnnied at the piano by Jacqueline 
Compton, !lissoula. 
1{ 
